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ping
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strationsfor fifty continuous hours.WASHINGTON Arthur C. Lue- - as tho first carload of grain

der. former pent master and defeated sent by soviet Russia for Ruhr relief
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CAMBRIDGE, Mass, April 10.Cherry growers will recall an
which 1 publishod ill; the Mull Neither race nor creed la to bar any For

Fissea? texture and Larger volume
in the baked goods

student from Harvard college. Proh
lpms affecting Jews and negroes
which have caused discussion for a
year were disposed of yesterday by
the board of overseers.

ESSEN, April 10. (liy the Asso-

ciated Tress) The thirteen Krupp
workers who met denth in the clash
with French troops on March 13

were eulogized by Dr. Oustav Krupp
von Bohlen and Halbnvh, head of tlio
works, ut memorial services held nt
the factory today. Their Uvea ond
their deaths ho declared, would con-

stitute a foundation stono for Ger-

many's future.
Tho services wero attended by a

small circle of relatives of tho dead
laborers, members of tho Krupp ad-

ministration andl government

USE"In the administration of rules forUnlcM you see ho name "Bayer" on
package or on tablets you are not got-tiii-

the genuine Bayer product pre-
scribed by physicians over twonty-tw- o

and proved safe by millions oryears
; Colds '

Toothache
Earache

- Keuralgia

Headache
. Lumbago

Rheumatism
Fain, Fain

Tablets of Aspirin"
Dr. Von Bohlen said tho common

sorrow might so well servo tho entire
Krupp personnel that It would makeAeoept "Bayer

only. Each unbroken package contains
"all of us stand closer together innroncr directions, Handy boxes ot

admission," a committee's report
snid, "Harvard collego maintains Its
traditional policy of freedom from
discrimination on grounds of race or
religion.

"Up to the cnpaclty of the fresh-
men halls all members of the fresh-
man class Bhall reside and board in
the freshman halls except those who
are permitted by the dean of Harvard
college to live elsewhere. In the ap-

plication of this rule, men of the
white and colored racos shall not be
compelled to live and eat together,
nor shall any man bo excluded by rea-
son of his color."

The negro question arose when
Roscoe Conkling Bruce, himself a
Harvard graduate, was Informed that
bis son, Roscoe Conkling Bruce, Jr.,
a student, preparing for Harvard at
Exeter, could entor the college but
could not live In tlio freshman

order to bear and surmount the hard
ship of the present."

"Honor tho memory of the fallen,'
ho added. "They too died for er

twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell bottles of 24 nnd 100.

Aspirin isthe trademark, pf Buyer
Mamifncfcuro of MoBoaoeticn&ideetcr of
Salicylieacid.

Ounces for
(more than a pound and a ball

(or a Q iartcr) ..

Tribune last year giving the romurk-nul- e

results obtained at the Experi-
ment station by placing a bouquet of
Black Tartarian cherry blossoms noar
our Hing and Royal Ann trees. Dur-

ing the last wey days 1 have received
several Inquiries from growers re-

garding this matter.
It has been clearly demonstrated

that the Bing, Royal Ann and Lam-
bert cherries will produco very lit-

tle fruit unless the blossoms are fer-
tilized with pollen brought by bees
from the bloBsoms of certain other
varieties of cherries. The two best
pollinators for our standard varieties
are Black Republican and Black
Tartnrian. Growers who have failed
to obtain good crops of our standard
varieties should Immediately obtain
a small bouquet of blossoms from
either a Black Republican or a Black
Tartarian chrry tree, place this in a
Jar, bucket or Jug containing water,
and hang It in their unproductive
cherry trees. The bees will then
carry the pollen from this bouquet to
the blossoms of the trees, which will
Insure a good crop. Since the cher-
ry trees are in full bloom at this time,
the work must be attended to at once.
If delayed any longer satisfactory re-

sults cannot be expected. Also plant
a tree of one of these two varieties
for future pollination.

This Is not a matter of theory, but
a thoroughly demonstrated fact
which has been proved beyond all
question by the state Btation at s,

by the local experiment sta

man libortv. German honor and the
responsibility of German labor."

Tho burial sorvices were attended
by persons from all parts of the
Ruhr. All tho shops in Essen were
closed and church bells wero tolled

At the services preceding the bur
ial tho coffins lay within the Inner
courtyard of tho Krupp adminlstin
tion building where they wore sur
rounded by a miniature forcHt ot lnu
rels nnd palms and heavily banked
with hundreds of wreaths and other
floral tributes. rt- -

Extra Special!
For quick clearance we
offer all, Capes, Coats
and Suits at

20 off
$84.50 $67.50
V&3&

p.75 $30.25

WHY PAY WAR PRICES?
Our Govcmraer-- t Bought Millions of Pounds

Snow In Cldengo.
CHICAGO, April 10. Fast falling

snow hero today caused Chlcugonns
to abandon contemplation of sum-
mer vncatlons nnd gardening, nnd re-

turn to their favorite winter pastimes
and put an Ironical twist to speeding
preparations being made in tho Na-

tional league baseball park for the
opening games, a week awny.

;"Gimme" is shown for the last time
today at the Rlalto theatre. The out- -tion, and since its discovery by this

experiment station this method has Hoe of Its plot does not sound espec-
been extensively and successfully ially thrilling because In a Rupert

Hughes story it Is the truth, the real-

ity, theivitality and the real humanity
in presenting the story which give It
the breath of life.

practiced by the cherry growers at
The Dalles, Oregon, and a few In the

i Rogue River valley..... F. C. REIMER.
Experiment Station. n FREEuaKer uaic

Full-siz-e package This week only At your grocery
TEXAS VOTING

Coming to Rlalto
' "The Stranger's Banquet" Is replete

with scenes of dramatic intensity that
build up to a smashing climax with

g interest.
Distinctively striking characters In

a play or picture remain with us long
after the title of tho play or picture Is

forgotten. In the Donn Byrne story
characters that should stand out for
years to come are those of Hobart
Bosworth as the colorful seafaring
master of ships and men. Thomas
Holding as the sinister revolutionist
and others so vividly described by the
author. .

Nor Is comedy neglected. There

EL PASO, Texas, April 10. The
regular democratic organization was
ready to get out at least 4000 votes '

today in the general election, owing to
insistent rumbrs that the Ku Klux
Klan was planning to scratch certain I

'

Two Styles
Now

candidates or the ticket headed by are various exceptional opportunitiesSenator R. M. Dudley, for mayor, nnd ! for humor. Ford Storling, famous
write the names of klansmcn. Mack Sennett comedy star, is

ed with the lighter moments of the

vapca ....

vapes
19-7-

5

.... $15.75
W7.50 $38.00

'CoaU5....$32-2- 5

$32.50 $26.00Coats
$26.75
Coats . . v .

$21.50

luftf.... 5.50

JS $49.25
f0-- . ... $26.00

The
Colonial

play.
"The Stranger's Banquet" opens a

four days engagement at the Rialto
tomorrow matinee.

"A Connecticut Yankee," Pago

Tell Him
which style you prefer

i

Quaker. Oats now comes in two styles the Quick arid the
Regular. '

Quick Quaker Oats perfected by our experts is the quick-
est cooking oats in the world. It cooks to perfection in front
3 to 5 minutes. It cooks as well as an hour would cook it.
Experts certify to that ........

So Quick Quaker is almost ready, to eat. It is ready before
the coffee. .

Both flaked from queen grains
Both have that extra flavor

Quaker Oats stands supreme among oat foods the world
'over. Millions of oat lovers send overseas to get it. Nowhere
on earth do people find an oat dish that compares.

The reason lies in flavor. Quaker is flaked from queen grains'
only just the rich, plump, flavory oats. A bushel of choice
pats yields but ten pounds of these delicious flakes. ;. .; ;

"A Connecticut Yankee In KingGOOD Arthur's Court," which began Its last
Bhowing at the Page theater today,
continues to draw big audiences thatCIGARETTES laugh nnd applaud the fine satire of
Mark Twain's great travesty of medi
eval times.

In direction, photography and actln:
the picture Is splendid. Harry Myers
is the Yankee; Pauline Starke his
sweetheart; Rosemary Theby a hand-
some Morgan lo Fay; Charles Clary
difnified as the king; William V. Mong
delightful as Morlin, the magician, and
others just as good In othor roles.

GENUINE

"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

Quick Quaker9Ae FLORSHEIM SHOE

' "Quincy Adams Sawyer", Page
Ono of tho most widely heralded of

this season's photoplays begins Its
engagement tomorrow matinee at tlio
Pago theatre. It Is "Quincy Adams
Sawyer," based on tho fnmous story
of Ts'ow England life. So great was
tho popularity of tho printed narrative
by Charles Felton Nldgin that It was
dramatized. ' The elaborate photoplay
version is even more Interesting than
the book or tho play.

A cast numbers somo of tho most
popular actors and actresses, Blanche
Sweet, Lon Chaney, Barbara La Marr,
John Bowers, Elmo Lincoln, Hank
Mann, Louise Fazenda, June Elvldge,
Zazu Pitts and othors.

Cooks to perfection in 3 to 5 minutes

The quickest cooking oats in the world

These are small thin flakes which are partly
cooked. But the quality and flavor are identical with

regular Quaker Oats.

Quick Quaker is made from the same queen oats. But the
grains are cut before flaking. They are rolled very thin end
are partly cooked roasted and steamed 90 minutes.

So the flakes are smaller and thinner that is all. And those ,

Ismail thin flakes cook quickly.
' '

The land that children love
Quaker Oats is made to foster the love of bats. The oat Is .

- supreme food. As a food for growth and as vim-foo- d nothing ,

can take its place. .'. H
Oats yield 1810 calories of nutriment per pound, while round .

steak yields 890. Oats supply 16 needed elements in a balanced
form. They are rich in minerals which growing children need.'
So the oat forms almost a complete food nearly the ideal food.

Every mother wants to make this dish inviting, and we make
these luscious flakes to aid her. Yet they cost no extra price.
Quaker Oats, in either style, costs but one-ha- lf cent per dish.

.-

We'll buy a package for you
- We want you to try Quaker Oats this week itt the style '

which you prefer. Any grocer will accept this coupon for ft
full-siz- e package, and we will pay him for it.

Present it this week to your grocer. Tell him which style ,

you want the Quick or the Regular. Learn how much this '

extra flavor means to you and yours. ' ' ' " -

Cut out the coupon bo you won't forget ,

FASTEST HUMAN liilil
TOSoME men want the utmost

value in shoes yet unwisely
figure a dollar saved is a dollar
earned whereas good shoes of
known merit offer a real saving
in the long service they render.
One reason why so many men
wear Florsheim shoes.

w
Ten Dollars

C. M. Kidd & Co.

PASADENA. Cnl., April 10.
Chnrles I'nddoek, holder of twenty-thre- e

records on tho cinder path and
known as. tlio fastest human, will
leuve tomorrow noon for Paris to
race for the liKt time of his college
career, in the city where ho first
catno into .' prominence. After tho
Paris meet he will be Ineligible to
race longer Hndor his collego colors.
He stnted today that ho never fell
bettor, that ho Is In perfect condition
and hopes to equal his former records
nbroad.

lie said today thnt he would con-

tinue to race as long as he Is able to
make tho speed.

One Package Free
t you
He'grocer. will give you a package ot (Junker uats (standard pack-

age) tithcr tho Quick or the Regular and Charge the price t M.

Regular Quaker
The kind you have always used .

Your grocer has both styles take your choice.

The Coupon is good for a package of cither.
WHO CARES

NEW ORLEANS, La., April 10.
Ocorgo Slsler, first baseman of tho
St. Louis American league club, Is

lost to tho club for this season, if not
for all time, the New Orleans Dally
states Lee M. Fohl, manager of the
Browns, told close friends hern last
night before tho team left for Mem-

phis.

TO ALL GROCERS: riease accept this coupon for standard
(1!4 lb.) packaKC of Quaker Oats, either Quick or Regular. At th ,

end of week, tend us all the coupons you redeem with bilt at yout ,"

retail price, and we will send you check, la bur mutual interne,
please

IH pt. 823 The Quaker Oatt Company, 1700 SO B. Jaefcsaa St

FOR THE

MAN'p


